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jum in the business. A CCL York sroneenes ee AEG 6, 

Dear Uncle Flias,- 

  

¢ ~ rat “ a a | eee 4 Ae Fine “as 4 +e Day before yesterday I reeeived a subpoena to appea m4 

to-day before U.S. Commissioner in the Southern Railroad easé.I saw Capt 

Day several Gays ago and he then pretended to want to know something ab= 

out a certain party attempting to purchase lands in Yarren ¢ounty for a 

certain rail~-road ¢co.,but to-day I find that he was aeéing the part of a 

15
 

dastardly sneak,for while he spoke of your dis-agreement he asseverated 

that he had "always liked Carr"and thaton account of the relations of 

Aunt Fill and les.Day he was sorry that you made same appointment not to 

his liking.Now when I appeared this morning I was met by one if .Averitt 

and he ; asked for a talk before placing me on the stand.He said that this 

monster of darkness with the i111 Pitting name of BBy had not teld him 

the nature of the conversation that he had with me and he then vouched 

safe to me the salutary information that I need not answer any of his 

questions unless I saw fit to do sc.He asked me a few questions and tt
 

from the nature of them, & sew that his purpose was to use me in an atte- 

mpt to smirch your character,alithough disclaiming any such motive,sol, 

knowing that he could not "take me into camp"said, "Hold on a minute,you 

are asking me some very direct avestions and ,if you will iet me know 

What mee you wish to preve by me,I will be entirely frank with you". 

He then told me that they wished to show that Button had placed himseif 

mnder obligations to certain Rail-roa d people by reason of certain acco- 
z ba Sas 5 emt 

modations from Norfolk banks and that cy their penetration had premed 

3 
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itatcly placed Button r ob { 248. } = ty rs) ; na wad i a4 
aty jet : under obligations to them and had in this way seas 

ie ats 7 Ten ob ob = ft ies + oye oe ~ <r & Y ig 4 
pred Button's inflivnence with you, me then-asked me about the threés last ws ie oe WAd he CA ?t 

+ — Mey - 4 & , 24 
notes which the Norfolk ‘ational. Bank discounted with your signature or 

endorsement,how much they had ever dis 

and if I knew S anything about Button! 

I told him that your endorsement had been good 

ae a r a % Fon | om, gia of? er ery oe . and Burruss, Son Co., before we went te the Ne 

accepted for 16,000 to $20,000 by both BS & 

eounted of 

borrowing 

your paper at a time 

money from the N.N, Bank, 

with both the Ex. ,N. Bank 

Ni arid that it h Ch i been 

think so mich by Ex.N. He wanted te know whe talked with Mr. Ramsay about 

the paper I told him that I did.I also tola him that I knew nothing of 

Button's subsequent transactions.After he Tinisned his questions I then 

told him that when we dealt et the N.N.Bank you had neo idea,se far as I 

knew,of being Governor and that I had not seen you for more than five 

years and had had no commumication with you,but that I had never heard. 

your integrity impeached until this suit and that you are the peer of 

any man for sterling integrity and that I atond ready to testify to it. 

I then told him that I knew Button’s Siiceinn tee as well as any living man 

and that he cared as littie for money as any man I ever sav ang moreover 

he had a wealthy wife and there had never been any exeuse for his rrvow 

ing money upon such terms as he hinted at even though he had the ineline 

ation.!t told him that Button's life was higher than the serdid and that 

no one could have so placed him that to reciprocate their favors he wou-
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Jum im the business. =e   

4c have had you compromise yourseif and ferfeit your position in life, 
{ 

‘ ‘ 
T¥ You ean use me I am ready to testify.I wre asked to prove ny avvend- 

aneée, Paid ity witness fee and exeused.As I was leaving Mr Pab Bushee ask- 
# 

FF an we FM, tae Ae fm . i cM j > eet r , £ eq if IT was the son of ik. Jacob Parker,and then followed me otit in bee
 

i
 et
. 

Qa
 

amt AA ¥ere ar ot _ gee on Sate me ' the corridor and remarked that it was a conm plracy and I.td6ld him the 

Fist of my conversetion wi th the eforeseiada Aver i tt ino nartrnar 4 & ae We sth COVE VSaGtuLoOn Wain | i aoLr.Oresela BU ty evi Ci cit L Sige Dal LLLeET to 

* hk ae A, Fe ong oe a £8 j = we al io wer i ie em ah. gy * . "4 the honeyed lip orb of Day.Well it is useless to fret abeut the unprine4 

r = on wes ery “ 27 7 ol et oa > # fen Yad ow wh o « pied fellow or else I would ¢-rernte write and lampoon him for his atten 
unfr Tine Fg : ee : 

- - ba Pim on, whe * + oll . r, . Wy < 7 c-_e et te My og - 3 * %e eo = Fat J “ Holmes that he had en axe to pring when he called for me in the office. 

* oO 2 - snail , er Pe r Sm ~ 2 sy . oe 45 2% set ae, 4 t " ¢ Fey bal In his gushing way he came in and freeted me and said as I was buey Re 

- Sd ae el 7 4 Pram yee 4 “oust nse aan teen ais ttn Fannan with hie e he vi uld de bes GS ac Or ahh vO Thee Me 1b tii? VOWss 21ll0 vent COL isl ed os he ork Aig as pee & 

KA kui ~ 

weit ant ta +e Bir art ete 4 vt; 5+ eho «+ Inna “5 Pine wo +e *F Se oat oan tava. 7 
vi ail Lou iwi talk Vid WES me ® m4 he rl 1+ Was wll sito Say S Lic Le. Palla oo LAE mt alla ° I 

A 

7 * Tye t tA ey cre 3 74 AS om ethane t+ Tas tet arite t4254 7 44 He > “ne . ’ oy i no yw rec al tt YARRA NS ACLRSLALEA 4 Re BSAC GVOUL SUTLON’S OULLGa ng boe no ise ni 

4 oe be ie ro ie Pas | PS te = ye F vie ny Fim. Ta’ 2 “A rhe oe Fat Marta | Wh I i py oe re Ln fh hd ya ee ie ae] * te , yen ons oe T 4. = =T c3F Norfolk ,and @DOUL OTNCY MALTTCrS that this man asked acvaut.It is very 

: oe tm be Pet & i me a te te a he Le 4 anes « 5d tt PEE e 
O Aot BUBP CG Fi “wiifNsSe Who are Helo 

Thinking that this might interést you I try ta give details and I am ser. 

ry that I have drifted inte animadversion of Day. 

Yours sincerely, W.C.¥.Parker. 

   


